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The third Sabbath oi Decembor-is the day ap-
pointcd by the Assembly for the collection for
Manitoba Gollege. This is ail important as a
part of our Home Migsion work in thé wvide
Northi West. Let it be liberal.

11mver During the past twventy years the
Batik. Halifax Presbytery bas been diligent-

ly cultivating a mnissionî station at Beaver Bank,
HantsCo., N.S. For many years this isolated
region, some eighit miles from the Windsor and
Annapolis Railway lino, had been sadly negleet-
ed. As a resuit the people were grewing up ini
ignorance. Sabbath desecration prevaîled. Fromn
1854 te 1865, net a single sermion had bocu
preached in this locality. Ilev. Dr. Currie, noir
professorat Pine Hill College, Halifax, visited
theni 26 years ago, when they hoard their first
sermon fromn a Presbyterîan. mînistor. Sinýe
that time more-or less supply has beon given and
every summor a student catechist labors there.
la October, 188, a neat and iveil finished Fresby-
terian Churh, -%vas openod, free of debt, and thore
is now a communion roll of nineteen mombors.

On Sabbath the Oth October, the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper ivas dispensed. Several
children were baptized, one mother carrying
twin babes la lier amias, driving six miles in a
rain Storm to receive the ordinance. A Sabbatlî
school and prayer meeting lias been kept up dur-
ing the summier. Wliat can now be done te fur-
nish " winter suppl,' 1"

The Western This breezy little sheet always
]«L"10Imftry. comes 'iith asmile, showing that,
te it, atileast, missionary life is a pleasant thing.
In beginning its third vear it says, IlWe aim at
giving mission nows front first sources and
gîving it briefiy and pointedly. Our circulation
is four thousand,'nd of this,wve send some twelve
hundred copies 3 rce te prominent persons irn
Eastern Canada United Statos, and Great
Brîtain. W'«e ncod semne assistance te mrnet the
expense of o ur free circulation. To meet our
free list we shail ho -lad te receive contribu-
tions of a fowv dollars Kinm any oe-e of our goDer.
e'-us friends.",

Welcome dollars! MNay you fly to the Lord's
Treasury ina the Nor-th Wýest; as doves te thoir
windows; but wve rejoice te hoe able te show
our bright, earnest, liffle fr-end, a more excel-
lent way. What liundreds ef dollars ceuld flot
do, aleng this particular lino, we are ready to do
wvithout any charge.

Thie.Rrtconin is tryîrag its utmnost to foster* and
deepen throughout the chue-ch an interest in the

getWestern Home Mission Fiield. It has
plaed anad begged, 1a-geýy in vain, for "«mission
noirs froin -fie-st sources" Iln that field. It 'eili
gladly-receive ail such, and bear le,, frc of al
cost, te, the places above rmentioned, to the num-
ber of, net, merci-v twelve hundred copies, but
more than forty ýtheusànd, besides its circulation
Manitoba and the Northi West, while the
Children's Record te the number of eighitecn
t7wusandZ sands ,vaiting te bear similar tidirags
tO tle.ounig.

AGED AND INFIRM MIN.STERS' FTJND.
EASTERN SECTION.

d7Tthe rocent meeting of the Syned of the
SMaritime Provinces, the following changes

wore made in the Rules of the Aged and Iifirmi
Ministers' Fund.

Rule 3.-Requiring ministers te, pay te the
Fund at the rate ef one-haîf per cent. of their
saiary, has been changed te the following :

Settlcd pastors, erdainod missionaries, homo
and foreiga, professors in colleges and church
agents, shalh, in ordor te participate in the full
benefits ef the Fund, pay into it an annual
rate oft:

For ages undor 30, at date of connestion, $4;
for age 30 and undor 35, .5; fer ago 35 and under
40, $60; for age 40 and uxîder 45,$ -7 for age 45
and under 50, $9; fer age 50 and undor 55,,$12.

TIn Rule 4.-" 8 dolla rs" has been ehangod to
"his usual rate" as felews :
When a minister resigas lus pastoral charge

withouit leave fremn the General Assembly to re-
tire, but continues ina the service ef the church
as a preacher, lie shail pay into the Fund his
usuial rate, etlîerwise his aninuity shall ho only
in proportion te the~ time of his service as
pastor.

lIn Rule 9. -The annuity after ton years ser-
vice is changed frein $150 te 8100, and reads

When a minister is alloed by the General
Assornbly te retire after ton years' service, hie
shahl receive an annuity of eue hundred dollars
$109) with five dollars ($5> for enelu additional
(yoar ef service up te twentv ; and for eaelh addi
tien aI year of service ever twenty and ni) tn
forty, ton dollars (.310), if the state of Oiîe Filad
permit.

In~ Rule 1-$5is charaged te $100 as fol.

When a minister is maialy dependent upon lus
annuity frein this Fund, the Committeo shail
have power, atter caroful inquiry, te grant sua-h
additional allowance as the condition of the
Fund w'ill permit, steli adcitienal allowaace lin
ne case te exceed one hundred dollars.

Foaring that tho new mIles miffht bear hieavily
upon members long connected with the Funda, it
iras mado optional with ministers already uit t.
Fund te continue the eld rate of payment or tu
eudopt -lie neeî.

The chanîge in. payment et annuities alphies
only te tlioso ceîning on the lund after tliib
date.

It is hopod thar, uneO neeption of these Jwauugeb
weili tond te eommend the Fund te the fnva,atbL
consideration of the younger brethren, and that
our membership will be speedily and largt#-'y in
creased. One great draevbaec te the growth and
extension ef this Fund has been the lukevvarnî-
ness ef miisters, and the consequent indfiffer-
ence ef congregatiens. The last report slîoNve
that net more than one-haif of thxe minit-u. il,
the eastern section arc connected weit] thiq Fund
as rate-contributors, and can %vo bo suri-iqaêd
that ene-feurth ef our congregations o '. 2ei<
this seheme in their annual appropriationb.
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